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'Self-Help, 44,000 copies; an" of piet
CrAbbo's Life, 18,000 copies.

'The Royal Family of England.—Prince
_Albert and Victoria were married on the
10th of February, 1840. Their children,
vino in7Seelbitrinnid, ail, now living, were
born as follows:

R. Vittoria Adelaide Mary Louisa, born
Nev. 21, 1840.

2. Albert Edward, Prince ofWales, beyn
Gov.?, 1841.

- Alice.' Maud' 'Mirry, 1-96tia April 25,
1848,

4.. Alfred Drnest Alberta, born August
IC, 1844.

5. Helena„AugustaVictoria born May
fa Ma

6. Louisa Cardint Alberta, born March
18, 1848.

7. Arthur William Patrick Albert, born
:May 1, 1850.

'leop:9lll,;(ied?tklaillaicril,"A.lbert, born
April 7, 1853.

9. Beatrice Mary Victoria Foedore, bdrn
April 24, 1857.

John tininey ildam—When JohnQuincy;
fasiaVligiAter-Lo-thA. CRuit Hot.

hail, be' jdfnial, Socierf of learned men
who met once a week for mutual improve-
ment Mr. Adams, though one of the
youngest members, soon became a great. fa-
vorite ; his finely-toned mind and delight-
ful eonvoliSatibli web 'him many friends,;'
and receiving as much enjoyment as 'he
save, he was always punctually present.

On one occasion'however, the meeting
-was adjourned to Sunday evening. Mr.
A.datms' was'lneti.them rlt was Appointed
en theiVeitt Sunday evening. Mr. Adams
was noethere. His fellow-members noticed)
and regretted his absence. On the thirdd
Sunday evening it met. Mr. Adams' chair.
Was still vacant. Many were surprised tii'at
lie, who was formerly so prompt and pulie-
tual, should thus suddenly break off.

How did it happen? Press of business
was supposed.. At last the meetings were
returned to a week-day evening—and lo!
there was Mr. Adams in his glade,

brilliant
and delightfed 'clot. tnethbere wel-
comed him back, and expressed their sor-
row that press of business or duties of his
office should have so long deprived them of

conipany. -

Did he let that go as a reason ?
" Not business engagements hindered

me," repiied he; " you, met,,on -the Lord's
day—that a day devoted to religious uses
by me."

He then told them he had been brought
up in a irlsere,the Sabbath was strictly
•observed, and from all that be had felt ands,
seen, he was eolivineed of the unspeakable-I

advantages always arising from the faithful
tobitervaawaif it;" ( !)

.Gen. gehapt was born in Hungary—was
distinguished• officer of the Hungarian

army, and shared with Kossuth his impris-
onment in Turkey. After he came to. this
'country . be ,pefved for, many years under
Professor Bates in the Computing Office of
the Coast Survey. Department, when he•
was transferred to the Patent-Office as an
Assistant Examiner, receiving his appoint-

;merit .from. Deunnissienar, Holt. During
last; Summer` -Mr. urged the Govern-

-

ment to appoint Mr. Scluepf a Brigadier.
'General, and .saying so much in his favor
as to induce General Scott to request an
interview with Mr. Schcepf, the result of
whichinterview so. welt, satisfied General
ffOotiktgattit' ittne'diaterY the weight
.of his recommendation in Mr. Schcepf's
favor. We was made a Brigadier General
'of Volunteers. His subsequent history is
known to the country.

Batts ant Cotton.—Our foreign file's of
Tapers represent that the stock of Cotton at -

Liverpool, December Ist, was only sixty-
lieven thousand bales less than at the same
date ip,3.26(1. The! steelOn England we
presume is mach larger ihan it was a year
.ago, as it is well known that the manufac-
turers had laid in unusually heavy sup-
plies. The English trade returns for the
month of October are just published, and
they she. the following

,_

results as to the
inputs io# kootten4; din 1860 i 26T,867 cwts.;
in 1861, 487,437 cwts. Of these imports,
the East ladies furnished 467,578 cwts.
.againat 115,504 cats. last year.

Whenever and however Lite civil war in
this couatry mayiend, matters have already
gone so far, that the cotton monopoly of the
South is ended forever. If peace is made
to-morrow the old cotton productiveness of
the South cannot be restored in season to
pravent4i) ;firsu establishment of the cot-
ton .culture in so many quarters of the
globe, as to .destroy the control of this sta-
ple, which the slaveholders once enjoyed,
and by a tenure which was proof against
.everything bet their own suicidal folly.

Pits.
Kentucky,

There have+beat no0-important :movements re

ported sine last week.

Cain,
The mortars from Pittsburgh are expected

shortly. Mother oxpodiaoh'is ready ;
one rekuutsays it is moving.

New Books.
Wo call the-attention of our readers to the ad-

vertisement, l this week's Banner, by William
S. Rantoul, Bookseller, who announces that he

lransediotelifiroceed to sell off his Vainahre
;stookof Theological, Religious and Miscellaneous
books at low crates, previous to a removal from

:our city. These wanting really valuable books
,shouldembrooe the opportunity thus afforded, to

lt
add to their libraries many works rarely to, be

found.
II issouri,

We have itow our army in Missouri in the pur2
•euit. of Gen. ,Prioe,, for the third time. First,

•Gens. Lyon and Seigel followed him; next, Gen.
Freinont; and Tic*, 'Gans. Seigel, Curtis, and

Davis., At laet scam:its,price was- at Spring-
field, and the advance of theFederal armywas at

Lebanon, footy miles North ,off Springfield. The

roads are so soft that movements are almost im-

vossible.
Gen. Kalleck is efficient in, administering the

•

law.
All the troops along the linciof the -Pacific

Railroad, West of Jefferson City, are under
..marohing orders. The Nebraska Ist is going
across the conntry to Kansas. A number of

Tie! toing, Sbuth Waffle;Gen. Davis'
brigade. Gen. Stell's brigade is coming down
the road to he forwarded to Kentucky. Gen:
Pope remains. He will make his headquarters,
at Jeffernon-Oity ME

Wends Hunter and Lana
Aluoh hoe beat said about an expedition, to be'

.commanded by Gen. James H. Lane, to start

from .ILassas, South, and penetrate gqi Indian

Territory, Arkansas, and Texas, to 'the, gulf.',
The expedition 'vas to consist of some 15,0004
20,000 men, to take its ammunition, but no,oth,er,

impedimehts. The army was te'titktikliams add'
Negroes, and collect provisions as it went. Thus

it was proclaimed by letter-writers ; and they

added, that Gem. Lane bad the sanction of the'
-aresidept finktikejleare wtarT of War., 1. r

110W, iarthis Wisiild comport withihelaot :that

Get. Hunter, a superior officer, had command of
the U. S. forces in the Department in. whidh

wmi te,nertte,,, did not appear. He 4AtelniSti"tb .betgnelied,bAeiter-writers and news-
papers. A few days ago, however, he turned up,

s living man, anuouncing, in ,a general order,,
-that he was himself to start, at the head of the'

ara ilflAlputhern expedition.
-Speculators as to military moventents,,b itoodg

aghast. What! is Lane not to have the tlo-

=

~.~~',i:

maid'?.; Aid feet thePresideni appepit, him and
designate hini ri„bitviery purpose,— At one
tireelAttikeP.,something wks jaid,_io the Preilident
about imports of his conversation„he replied that
hisauthority should not:lie given for ally report
ea Alkaline affairs, imlesOrhert the, words, Abra-
hamLineoln, were added by himself.' The most
recent, report has not that, nitne, but yte give it
as We find itItis this!: .

President, in a conversation yesterday
with 'Representative Conway, of liarteas,• Stated
that he appointed James H. Lane Brigadie Gen-
emtlwith the express understanding that he was
to,serve under General limiter, and that General
Lane had frequently declared his willingness to
dei so ; that be (thePresident) had 'and has now
04MM:ingest desire to oblige General Lane, and
consequently he appointed a large staff to suit and

S:gmitify him; that while he hopedand eipetted an
,'expedition somewhat to hisliking *mild he sent,

,ferward under him, he expected hie be done by
amicable arrangement with Gen. , linker. He
never intended and does not now intend that it
'should be independent of Gen. Hunter, or in any'
way offensive or dishonoring`to him; . that Gen.
Lane must receive las ,orders,frem Gen. Hunter,

I and the Pkesident will be- glad if Gen. Hunter,
acting within the range of, his orders and his
sense of duty to 'the:public', 4,3a1l give such. orders
as will be satisfactory to Gen. Lane. • .

We trust that the Preeident and Secretary of
War understandtheir business, though they may
not tell every one, nor correct erroneous reports.
We hope also that -it wilLbeSound that difnerals
Hunter and Lane know their busineSs, and will
~11011,,figittfor the 11/2411.

Fraud and i'reasoh.
Both these basest of .orimes doubtless abound

in Washington, but we, do not believe half the
stories relative to them which we see published.
Correspondmds of the sensation priiss must have
something startling to announce. They are paid
for furnishing news, and they mist have it, by
discovery or by invention, by facts or.by conjec-
'arcs. They must ha4elsomethin' tb tell. There
are papers, very enterprising, 'to when statements
we give no credit, till we may find them verified
from some other quarter.

Speeches 'of Congressmen alsii, bid even re-
ports of Committees, are not. always reliable.
They, are to often, founded on hearsay and con-

,

jeoture, or on ez-partp testimony. DisaPpointed
applicants for office, and men who fail to get fat
contracts, can telllarge tales ; and. such persons
may be found by the ten thouiand.

ahe following paragraphs, 'from Washington,
hiht at the condition of things there

•

4, The number of vapplicants for a few acan-
cies in the Departments, of; minor importance is
almost without a parallel: Senators and mem-
bars , are literally overrun with these ravenous
office-seekers, besieging them at the doors of the
Capitol, their private quarters, on the streets, at
the Departments, and. even:- on their way to
church., This rush is, simply;:pccasioned by the
,passion for, office, for the ,salaries anitemolu-
ments • (reduced one-third under the new laws)
'are barely sufficient for a livelihood in this city
of high prices, high rents and poor ticarrimoda-
tions. '

"With but few trivial exceptions thereport of
the Potter Committee wiflatot: work much good.
Those who are named by the Committee as being
disloyal-,:and unworthy tohold office, claim that
the evidence has been .given by enemies; or by
disappointed seekers for the:same office, and that
the testimony is clearly alive."

It requires great kaowledge of mankind, much
self-possession, unusual prudence, and unflinch-

ing integrity, rightly ,to'fill the place of a Presi-
dent, Secretary, or llead•of a Bitreau, in Wash.
ington.

LSE
Congress.

- ,* - 'JAN'. 129.—This was a day of action in both
Houses;of Congress: ..1 .

Suwars.--On motion of Mr. Sherman, of Ohio,
the jointresolution in relation to secret, sessions
of either House of Congress, was taken up. Mr.
Sherman offered the following as a substitute for
the first section: During the present rebellion,
if any member of the Senate or Rouse of Repre-
sentativer shall arise inplace and state that the
President, desires immediate oration on,any mat-
ter .pertaining to. the suppresaion of the rebel-
lion, the galleries*shall be cleared, and the mem-
ber 'shall then state the action desired, and the
reasons therefor, and the House shall determine
without debate, whether to proceed to the con-
sideration of the subject.` If decided in the af-
firmative, the speeches on,he subject shallbe con-
fined to five -minutes, provide that this rule shall
not interfere with the previous question in the
Rouse. Mr. Sherman's amendmentwasadopted.,

Mr. Collamer, of Yermont, moved to amend
the second section to read: " That if any Sena-
tor or member of the House of Representatives
betray, publish, disclose, or reveal any, debate,
conversation or proceedings. had in secret sea:-
sion, he shall be expelled.?' .Adopted.

,The joint resolution„sa amended, was then
adopted..

On' motion of Mr. Wilson, the bill in relation
to sutlers was taken up. The question being on
the amendment, abolishing sutlers, and allowing
the Quartermaster-Gerieslaland Commissary-Gen-
aid to furnish- certain., articles Mi. Wilson said,
that on „Consultation with officers of the army
and others, he had come'to the concluaien that
theroriginal bill whichliermitted sutlers, but lim-
ited their sales to certain articles, was prefera-
ble to the bill abolishing 'sutlers. . He moved to
amend the first section of the original bill by al-
lowing the Inspector-General to permit the saleof

-

certain artieles by sutlers., Agreed to.
Mr:. Sherman moved an an=amendinent that if a

sutler shall violate the rules of sale he, shall be
dismissed. Agreed to. ,

The bill was then pissed. •

The ease of Senator Bright was then takenup.
Mr. Sa.ulsbury,lof Delaware, proceeded to speak
at length in defence of Mr: Bright. ' ',

Mr. Bright defended himself, and said an ex-
amination of his record would show that he al-
ways opposed the right of secession, and had
spoken against it. in the Senate as long ago as in
the daYs of Mr. Calhonn:'

A -sharp colloquy ensuedbetween Messrs. Da-
vis and'Bright. • --.

Without action the Senate went, into executive
session, and subsequently adjourned.

' 'Hours.-The legislatiVe*bieoutive and judi-
cial bill was•talien up and Timed. Among its
provisions are the following, namely : That noth-
ing in this act shall prevent hereafter a•redue-
don of salaries, and that the mileage now dueby
law shall be paid as soon, as certified by'the pre-
siding officer of each 'house :but there shill .be
no construction for mileage beyond what is al:.
lowed by the existing: law--r namely, mileage for
each regular session only. The bill Makes tiP-
propriations merely,for objects authorized 'by
the existing statutes. -

-!--

Mr.' Lovejoy, of 111., from the Committee on
Agricultural Affairs, reported a bill. appropriat-
liag three thousand dollars, to be expended by
:theSecretaiy. of. the Interior 'for the purchaselof
Upland cotton seed, for general -distribUtion
through the Patent Office. Passed. t,

: IThe House penyassed. GLOM: providing that.
in air Peabe where' a volunteer- regiment has
been or shall be raised to the minimum standaid,
the Colonel Or, other field officers who shall have
been nammissloned ,as such, shall, be entitledto:
receive the pity and allowance established by,
'lamb for the`eepective xrades from the time they
were severally authorized in writing by the
President,.Secretary of :War, or Governor of the

State to raise suchregiment ; provided,-however,
that in no cane shill, such pay date, back more
than three months prior to such regiments being

' raised to the 'Minimum. standard.' The priori-
sions of this bill also ,applttoCaptains whose
pay shall extend :brick two mo nths. ,.-.t

Mr. Blair urge&thepassage of the Senate bill
authorizing .'thet,Prigident in-Certain cases to
take possession of railroads and'telegraph lines,
when in his judgment the public safety•may re-
quire it. . . , ,

,-- Mr. Blair explained that the simple object of
the bill is to regulate and limit the 'power al-
ready possessed. lift'.. lair eiplained that the,
bill does- not compel the ,taking possession of
'railroads and telegraphs. The powerwas to be
exercised only in cases of military necessity.,
We might be compelled to make a draught ,and
bring civilians-into service as soldiers., This;

would be competent.. Suppose we want:to *trans-,
port troopaiiiddenlY, rnd the railroad employees
decline to serv's,:we would necessarily he'obliged'
to go about, to hind '.other. means of transports-
tion_and utightim—aP-aPPartualq'.t9strike ti,

blow. i Ile had.;bekintorzned in high *nitoy7.
`quarters thal 1.4,,.p> age of the bill was elpl-,

r

nently necessd*, ••,..,..isa -

r.- The bill was thee passed by the following vote'
~•,-4,yetts 118,u' 28. , . ~

~c •,!

The Senate 1414 isselition, providing:for tier

oret sessions on.,war questions, and imposing.
*penalties for disclosing prriceedings therein, was
taken up and pained:

1: " .1'ex BO.--Sessrießo e'ral resolutions of in-,
quirt' were adopted. '

' , _.'
- - The printing of the eulogies delivered- on the

Ldeath or 'Cot Baker Wasrefused.
,

HOUS n.—The ,day, wa's '4*i:it'll:. 'Vatican; discus-
,llll

Bibtiii; Withmitcoining 'to a .oto. -

,
.

J'Art.' 31.--lisicarn.-."--.**A *WUpasend • directing
thebriames,of :persons who have. joined the.rebel-
Iton to lie.strieken frenkthe pension roll. ~ . _
. ,;;Tiliqdrri Teaqintion from the .Rottitopprop,x7,-
sting sBo,ootl for expenses In conveying articles

;' .`; • " •

to the London IndustrialExhibition, was rejected-
The:' illprohibiting Americans from. engaging

in the 06'one:trade; was passed.- • -

The,debate on theexpulsion of Senator Bright,
was continued.

;FEW. "3.—No important business was pent
throttler fo-diy, but the following, by the Senate..

The jointrevolution. of ;the House appropria-
ting SS,OOO for the ...purchase of ,cotton seed Sew

getittral. distribution, with anamendment appro.-
priating $l,OOOfor the porches.°of tobacco sear
was adopted. . .

The resolution directing the removal of idise
armylbakeries front the capital was passed.

The Senate tvaiii executive session.five haulm,
and confirmed from four hundred- to six hundred
apPOintments and. promotions in the old armty.,

and, as far as' ,can be ascertained, the following
named gentlemento be Brigadier Generals of voti-
unteers: Col. Erasards D. Keyes,llajer John IV.
Davidson, Francia E. Patterson, Major Abnarr
Doubleday, Lieut. Col. ,E.etohuut; David, B.; Bir-
ney, W. H. Seim, John M. Palmer, Joseph Coop-
er, H. V. Slocum, Jos. W. Wadsviorift, John
Peck, D. M. Mitchell, Geo'V. Morrell, John W..
Martindale, Maj. H. W. Benham,' Captain W. F.
Smith, James W. Denver, Col. Geo. IL Thomas,.
Edgert Yield; James 8.-Negley, N. J. T. Dana,.
Thomas E. .Meagher, -"Cola Aberorombie,, Col,
Sedgwick, Lieut. Col. C. F. Smith, Lietit. Col.
Casey,. Capt. (I..G..Meade,.Abrana Duryea, Capt..'
Alexander `,XeD., ,!McCook, ',Oliver'.H. Howard; '
Eleazar Paine, C. D. Jamison, Ebenezer Dumont,.
R. H. Milroy, Lewis Wallace, Wm. A. Richard-
son, Daniel Butterfield, Major IL W. Wight,.
Capt. Ord, Lieut. W. Nelson; Col. Randolph, 8.,
Marcy, Major J. B.' Barnard, Major; Seth Wil„.
liams, Major StewartVanvieit,hiajor John NeW-'
ton, Capt. W. S. Hancock Thomas L. Crittenden
ColGeorge Wr,ight, 'Major Thomas Williams,.
Capt. ;WM. H. French, Capt. T.ll..Brooks,
J. P. Hatchi,Capt David S. Stanley, Lieut. Cot
T. J. Wood, Oapt. R. W. Johnson, Capt. 3. CIL.
Foster, Major,Christopher August, Major G. W.
Cullum, Col: Schuyler...Hamilton, Captain J. ML
Sohoefield.- Additional Paythasters, T. J. Met-
Kean, Capt. ,Jblui.

FEItItUARY -4.—SENATE.7-The bill from fibs
House authorizing'. the construction of 'twenty
iron-clad steamers was discussed, and referred_ .'

The case, of• Senator, Bright was further die.

Mr. Sumner, from , the Conuoittee onForelipu
Affairs, reported a bill authorizing the appoiatk-
meat of liiplomatic representati7es to the Re—'
publics of Liberia and Hayti

Houst.--Tbe Treasury bill occupied , most-oft
the day, but a vote was notreached.

waibington.
January 29.—The .urgent necessity which re—-

quired the immediate purchase of arms, clothing:
and other-Military impplied.' from' foreign'corm—-
tries haying ceased, the Secretary of War has or—-
dered, -

Fist, That no. further 'contracts be made by
Department, or any Bureau thereof, for any.

article of ,foreign manufacture, that can be paoi-
duced or manufactured in the United States.

Second, All Outstanding agencies and authordi-
ties licensedfor 'the purchase' of wale; clothing„„
or anything -else in foreign countries or of for-
eign manufacture for this ;Department, are id..-
.yoked and annulled.

Third, All persons claiming to have any con,-

tract, bargain, 'agreement, order, warrant, li,-
cense, or authority of,whatsoevernatirre, from "
this Department, or Bureau thereof, for fur‘-
nishing arms'clothing, equipments, or anything
else for the United States, are required vrithint
fifteen days froni'thislitte; to give written notieet
of such contract, and' its purport, with a state-
ment, in writing of what has been done,under
and.to' file a copy- thereof with the 'Secretary.
Of War. '

Pourth, Allf,contraets, orders,andagreements
for armysupplies should be,in writing andssign- •
ecl by the contracting,,parties and the origim-al,.
or a copy thereof, filed, according to prawn%
1049 of the' requisition, with the head of the,
proper Bureau.

The Payreaster-General array, in a let-
ter toRepresentative McPherson, answeringant
inquiry, estimates the annual 'cost of •the bandTofi'
volunteer. regiments at: over $5,000,000,, excln,
sive of cost of clothing, "subsisting and transport-
ing the men composing them. The eillintite ils
founded ortihe seven hundred regimentii now•iin'
service,'beiides the liability to pay etiehiot thew
musicians, in a 11.17,500 men,"as large a, force ate

,the whole army of the United States .before the:
commencement of the :ear, the hUndred

.
dollar-

bounty, ifkept in service tic, years till the enci-

piratiori of hostilities. Mr. McPherson, laet.
week, introduced abill to discharge them from
service on the ist of March next. •

The •Presidentims,approved the bill repealing
the provision of a law which exempts witnesses:
who,bave been examined Were an Investigating:
Committee .of.eitherr House of Congress, from_
teritifyingleefore a Court. '

Feb. 2. —Notwithstanding the alarms and.
erealtings id' some of the, foreign journals and_
letter-writerd about stone -blockades and other-
.sinister reports, the dis"patehes .received'tit the-
,State,Department are,regarded as conclusive of
.a complete restorationof the inliente cordialebe-
,tween the"United States and Great Britain and
one of the best possible understanding Of the-
10evernments ,of France, Italy, and other conti-
mental States. • : ,

Yesterday Secretary Seward-and Lord Lyons
exchanged congratnlatibus on the adjustment of
the, Treat affair in a spirit similar, to that which.
in the sante case animated Earl Russel and Min-
ister"Adanis. * -

• , •

It is understoodthit the. tax bill is now being'
perfected in its 'details by 'the Committeeon Ways.
and•Means. It proposes a moderate,rate of tax-.
ation upon most of the atieles of necessity apd
consumption? with higher rates on distilled.
litpiors and other:articles of luiury; legacies,
and probates, enpassengers by railroads and
other coirveyances, and on newspapers and tele-
graphic messages. From these sources, taken i'n

connexion with the tariff on imports, it ,is• emifi-
dently,expected, after the most careful investiga-:
Men, that the Government will derive an annual
revenue of at least $150,000,000. This tax bill

will'give to the United- States bonds a Mire specie
security. The Committee have also conindered
the subject of national banking law; which
will require the ,deposits of U. S. stook, as: seen-
ray for the bank notes that are cirmilitted
currency..

•. The reunion at Secretary Seward's residence
on Friday"; embraced the largest attendance' of
the membersof the diploinatic Corps, and their
families that, has been, witnessed at any. similar
assemblage fora year past.

Washington society is ,cheerful, waiting, only
for Congress to,establish a financial system for

nethe Governent,'and folosunshine to dry up the

readsfor "military purpoine. ' •
Bei, Alfred Ely, member 'of Congress' from

New-York, and late prisoner atRichmond, hadaii
interview, with the President and Secretary. Sew-
ardyeaterday, and it has been determinedto place

,the, privateer, captives, now in New-York and
Philadelphia, Uponafooting of prisoners ofwar.
An order haS beenisinied removing their& to mill-

, tart' prisims, with aview to their exchange fer
citizens of-the United States incarcerated in the
South, This important and humane,cenrse on
the partioftheGerernment may reinit, in the re-
turn of oeloriels Coicoran, Lee, Coggitaill; Wood-,
ruff, Wilcox, HodgetWand the other officers now"
',held as hostages.for these privateers. A general
eichange Of all the prisoners,will,
speedily, follow. , The interview of Mr: Ely, in
conjunction with several Of his associate "Miem-;
hers of the -House of-Representatives, was not,

only interesting,tut is described as !affecting.
, .

The, Territorial Committee .of the House has,
'underconnikeration "a MD to regulaie the ger
ernmentef therob elliaus States on ,the samebasis
as the Territories.

A shhooner loadedwith Salt. left Baltimore'
ynsterday,and Went'to Aquia Creek, signalizing
'the rebel batteries not to fire.

•

yThe States' Pennsylvania and Neir-Jerse,
are, by an 'order ieslu'edfn-day,•added to the Rat*
-its of the artiorofithecPetoinao. - ,

February 4.,-:-.116.4ay the • last mite- of . thx,
sso,ooo,oootaitedStates notes is in-the:hinds of
the sive* and the whole work, Will be:finished )

1 to-morrow. --

,Information has reached here thatthe Ericsson
floating ,batte,iy, authorized by as 1.14., of Con-
,greasbf August last, and "to be commanded by

Lieof -Warden, will in the cOtirse4f, next,week
stiffigintly complete ..to.; testlita efficiency.

Blebruary 6:—Tho result '.of aii -examination
•reeently bYthe telegraph interest, :ish that the
nifinber, of passages over Nall ,the
...thepast yea' was •2,80,,QC10, a, total
revenue orta,p;oeq. ShouldCongress, in the
new tax,,three cents •on =es-
Sage, antitidonie ot little over $84;000 would be

Secretary'qhsee; in a letter to-the CoMmittee,
, says the general, provisionh.of the ,Treasury bill
aeemwelladate,tedto the, en4,preposed--that the
;provision reakit .ig.the„notes it legal fender was
doulillees wellvonsidereOf the Committee, and
their red'ections"liaa conducled him to tbe same
c6belniton. He 'felt great' fears as, toPeking

, anything init gold...and silver, a legal tender, but.
*owing to thelaygeexPenditWr o4.ald bank993Peu-

provision-is indispensable.
T.B4cretarylsuggested pro-,h' 4heagainit"Coniterfaitiig,.arid directing.

manner •itt7Wllicylhii notes are to be executed.
The Secretary addressed a, note to hir:Spaulii-

,ting, to-Anywon,.,,wich ;he "Inttnadiatelac-
tten is cif great importance. tie treißur,y is

a - g •." BANNER-JDAY,.FEBRUARY 8, 1862..•_

'nearly. etnptY. I' have beett-obligedlo. drkw for
the 'last ;instalment! of the•November loan. So:
Soon. a,s•iis paid, I fear the banks generally will
refuse to receive the,United States•notes. You
will see the necesaity of, urging' ke bill through
without

„ • 8 `1 ' • •It 18 ,now confidently asierted that.there are
not, ten Hepubliatin Members 'of the House who
are prepared to.fadVooetti thriiinmedinte Un-
conditional emannipation (if Idaves. All,hopeof
legislation Severable to this; class of politidians
is abandoned, and theAdministration programme
of preserving the 'Union and Constitution, and
enforcing the Taws, is said to be om nipotent in
the House. • -• •

Miniister Corkin,althoulth- desiraue of return-
ing.home from ldexictii.saye he will remain there
if he can be4,of service to our oonntry,: and the
Government thinks he can.

Soldiers Passed through Philadelphia.
The number of,troops that have traveled over,

the New York and Philadelphia Refitted, front
the conameneemenC of the ItpbellicbA to theist'
inst., reached the enormous number of 1:55,637.
Besides `these soldiers, immense freight trains
filled irith 'articles necessaryfor camp-life, horses,
batteries, Ste., all arrived during -the 'period
named. „.

Sayannalt lit Danger.
,

Dispatches` from Augusta and Savannah," Ga.,
render it probable that the ciptdre cot—the latter,
place by- the "National forces. 'besoon
effected. The datesfrom there aro to Wednesday
lasL at which time a number of National vessels'
had passed up behind Little Tybee Island to the.
North end of Wilthingten Island, thereby cut-
ting: off communication. between ' Fort Pulaski
and the city. At last accounts six' oPthern were
at Weirs Cut% and seven at the head of Wil-
mington island,. commanding the channel,of the
river. -Two steamers with provisions for Fort
Pulaski had Been convoyed by Tatnelr s "'fleet "

down the river, but our 'gunboats opened- upon
them andeocrkpelled them'to return to Savannah.
The rebeaarboast, , however, that; the Fort, is prii-
visioned ler six months, and that it cannot be
`taken by any force -Which the Government can-
`bring against itAll of which remains to be,
proved.

The Baffle of Cliff Creek.
The late battle near. Somerset,,Ky.; took place

on Cliffereek, and is to bear that name; though
it is often called Mill Spring. '

Theroffnial report. of the killed: and wounded
states that 38,were killed and 12.4wounded. 'Of
the rebels 190 were: buried., on the field; and 74
,woonded were cared ler: by the National sur-
geons. , ,

An Important Lattach.
The Ericsson Battery was suecessfully.launch-

ed, on the 30th.ult., from the ship-yard of Mr. ?T..
F. -Itoland, greenpoint,'Long Island. ' Herdraft
forward :is 7 feet 3 inches; aft,E feet -1 inch:
When all her armaments, coals" and provisions
are on board, she .will draw9 feet 9 inches; leav-
ing only 21 inches above the water-line. She
will be armed with two 11-inchDahlgren guns,
which 'are the heaviest' now used in: the navy.
During an : engagement the. men iemployed in
working the guns ;will, be protected from the
.shots of the enemy by abomb-proofturret in the
centre of, the deck.

A Nreck.
Her-B. M. MajeSty's` ship CoaquerOr;lol guns,

was wrecked. on- the ••North side !or, Itunr'Bfxy.
The- Conoco,. was one, of the finest veiseisin the,
British service- and cost ;1001000. She

saved,,
a

crew of trine hundred, and fifty .mcnt .all. saivei,„
and efforts were making' to save the stores.
Forty;-gune =kaki been taken off fle:irreck; among
which are. a number of Armstrimgi3.

Froiff Niferl6.ken.
lir.w-Youx, Jan.2o.,-7-The advices_ from Fort.,

Pickens state that the' rebels have ,withdrawn,
poition of their forces.to Mobile, which.they con:-
eider hi special danger. ' •
dt is understood that the rebelforces; opposite

Fort Pickens; is not now over 6,000, inClusive:of,
ihat-at the Live Oak plantation, which is held by
from r;pop to 3,009; andis fertified.,Contrabands
are constantly coming in to Brown.

The troops at fort Pickens and Bey' West are
all in good health. ..

A ,Big, Thing.
The OilCity Register statealhat the.Van Slyke

, ,

well, on the Widow McClintock Farm,,has lately
increased from 500 to 1;500bairels:per-tWenty-
four hours.

rsign NtliritS.
. .

The Asia brings European news to,the 19th of

The papers were, still .cliscupslag American,
• A

The tendon Tintes'iays that inercentilellekers,
from New-York represent the orylOr :promoting
insurrections among the slaves-as gaining force.
,Looking at these threatened horrors,, whisyers
were, at,length heard.of wish that for the cake
of hUmakity European intervention ••might -be
fOund`Pitteticable • • •
- Additional correspondendeluM been:published
in regard to the Trentaffair, includingLord'Fluesel'sreply to ,Mr. Seward's dispatch dated :lan.
11th. It ex.presseannich satisfaction at, the (ion-

clusion'artived at' try the Washington GOvern-
ment, which it considers Most favorable to' the
maintenance of the most friendly relations. The
English' Governmenti_however, differ from 'Mr.
Seward ,in some: of his oonclusions,• and as it
may, lead to a l:tetter.understanding on several
points_of international law, Lord John Russet
proposes in a few days to Write another:dispatch

• chrtlie subjeet. In the meantime, he'says it is
desirable„that ,the commanders of the United
States cruisers shall be instructed, not to repeat
acts for which,the British Governmentwlll,have
to oak redress'and which the United'States Gov-
ernment -cannot 'undertake 'to' justify..'-Lord
Lyons is thanked•forhis disartition, etc.

Several members of Parliament have been id-
dressingtheiroonstituents. •

-

•
• Mr. Gladstone, Chancellor of theBschequer,

in it' 4iee.ch made, at' Leith, expressed very
friendly 'tering toward Atiteriai, hoping that. the
concessions ofltheAraerican. Government''Would'
be received in a generous spirit., He,thought,
however, that the North had.iundertakep..a task
too big for them.

In view,of the pending a tva o ason'and
Slidell Various expedients' isiere'being adopted at
Liverpool ta.secure anything but a flattering,rer
ception for them.' • •. • '

The.London Shfppfnggaaftte says .tAatwar or
else further diplomatic strife is inevitablebetween
England and Anterice.

The publication of the correspondence in re:

lation to, the Trent affair hass.led to some
bitter strictures on the dispatch of Mr. Seward,
;particularly thatyart *fit where it;it ittpinuated
that the prisoners, Messrs. Mason and" Slidell,
would have _been.detained had the'interests of.
thilt'Unienrequired it. ' ' • ; . •

'The London. Herald says Altat . the last fent..
lines 44,,Mr. •Stiviard's dispatch. is Ithe only. part:
that ;can, be a.oceptedas an answer to, the. British
deTinhaerntencti journals generally the:
Cabinet of Washington for theiraction-in regard
to the Trent affair. .

;The piratetsl•o4ii:t remained at Cadiz.
The Commissioner, , Customs has received'

orders to peimit the texPortation of 'all articles
Of war 'Munitions against which the 'prohibition
Was.recently issued. t• ' ••-•1• •r; -

It isreported that EarlRussel, inresponse -to.
a memorial. from the,Liverpool Ship.Owners' As-

,

dociationrelative to thestuneblockadelieCharlea-
ton, Said diet he 'had' sent 'disPaich in Deceml.

=tier warning the American government against
the illfeeling the proceeding would ,engender,
and •that itwould lead to the oninion that a re-

zoonatruction of the Union, was consiclered,hope-`
After,the design was carried put he sent=

snothei eipAihing strong hopes that,it.
would not lie repeatodelsewhere., _ •

It is rumored that; the , French and other
governments were,taking similar steps.

The Daily News, in,-4revipwing to. Seward's,
Trent dispatch, says that although it contains
much that is questionablOnlaw, its main posi-,
tions are certainly. based on .aelinowledged legal
principles.? ithemere diplomatic:correspondence'
is published, including a. leiter from My. Seward
to the Secretary of the Navy; condemning in
strong...tartan thp fact that, the captain of the..
British Schooner J2estes•Castpbell was taken into
New-York with the British flag ilyiniunder that
of the United States, and another,riote condemn-
ing the act of an American commander in
treating an oath from AlvesBritish seamen, cap-
tured far ,a,toreach „of,Ate,blockede 'that they
would:not tuidertfike, a pitnilar•proceeding
The seamenare relieved from the obligation of
the oath. „.

14614D0W, rObjerver siptiests the,
expediency ofd tre'' thterireri#On of • France ,and'

betweenr the •Tedetidil and`-rebels •of
Americ", and day's, "ha would be up•gi
proved by the whole world, and be ithully,
eepted by both aides: ' •.; •-+

The Persia arrived'atlAVerpiicil yesterday, and!
thivAliaiitraAtt Queenstown today. , • r-

MADRID, •Titttlq9nLeilits' itiai-guniter having

been' ordered' lly; the Spanish Government to
leaveliadiz,;hith gone to Gibraltar.

The ,report that the Governmeht intends
closing the.Chambers is denied. . ,,

Taws Jam I.9.—The..7Surnal des Debata thinkstthat Lord' Palmerston's intentions toward the
'United Stated,are not pacific. .

The "TeMis,' announcing that Mason arid
Slidell areexpected'at Havre, 88,13 that no obsta-
cle4ivillbe,offered tothvfulfillment of .their rids-
slim, to _France and England. The plenipoten-,
!Aeries of the South,will.be allowed to plead ,for
therecognition ofthe Senth. ,

The Presie says' that the French dovernment
willreceive-neither Mason nor Slidell, nor any
other Southern Commissioners.

paussm.—.The King of Prussia, in hisspeech
opening- of theChambers,"rejoiced at

the hapPy lune of 'the Anglo-American &Meal,

6,ommtrcial.
, -• , Pittsburgh Market.

IfEDNA'SDAY, February 1861.
ASHES--Soda Ash, B®Nc.; Pets, 4@ii34c.; Pearls

614c. The stack in first` hands is ample for all ordinary
purposesAPPLES-4215@ED0 bbl. .

BEANS—Prime White, $1:25 perbushel.
BUCKWHEAT PL0,Uit,41.25 * 100 lbs. ,

' BROOMECerrimen; 21.00 fancy, 2.00@i2.60.
BUTTER—Choice Roll, 12%@13c. I.lb.- -
CORN-43e. *bushel...ORANBERRIES-40.50
CHEESE-,Western Reserve, 634@7c. - Hambufg, 7%c.
DRIED FRUlT—Apples, $1.50 IR bushel.: Peaches, $3.00

- EGGB,4O per; dozen.-
PEATHERS—Prmie Western, 373.c. IFS lb,
FLOUR—Extra; $4.50;'Extra Family, $5.00@5.12; Fancy,

$5.60A5.75. . •

GROCERIES:— Coffee: Good Rio, 21@22c. Sugar,
We. Rice, B%oloc. Molasses; 48c.

11.4.Y..--$9.00 049.00 * ton. at, scales.
HIDESAND bllATHEß:L.4reenbiter hides, 6@6i/in.;green

salted hides. blaalific.; dry. Hint, 12c. Rough, country
leather is dullat 'ZO(22e. Dreased leather quoted fol-
lows: Red Spanish Bole tfl lb., 21@)240.-, Slaighter Sole: Vlb.,
26@28c.; Upper Leather, * dozen, E24@•22; Bridle Leather
'g. dozen,$ 40@45; Skirting 'Leather 40 lb., 27020; Harness

SALT—No. 1, $1.30@1.75.
SEEDS—Clover, $3.75@3.60. Thnothyi $1.65, Flax,

$1.60. •

STEARTNE-9 14©034e.131b.
TALLOW-‘-Rough, be.; 'Counti7rendered; Be.

(svrtial goticts.
D.ENTISTRY.-7-Dy.,C. SILL, No. 246 Penn

Street, attends:to all branches of. the Dental profession
febB,ly =1

41,arriea.
. . .By,Rev.:Franklin Orr, January 9th, Mr.DANIEL ELGAN to

"MSS MARTHA LEWIS. On January 21st, Mr.Roan LONNY to
Miss MANY JANE .ROBINSON. On January 23d, Mr. WILLIAM
CLMION to Miss SABAN E.' Diana; all: of Indiana'Co., Pa.

On 'January i23d,,,by Rev. 4. M. Bpargrove, Mr. JOSEPH
M'Cateny to Miss NANCY Rum', all of Allegheny Pa.

By-Rev. W. Morris' Genies,.at the "Bost Rouse," ArCon-
nelsvilla, Ohio,January 16th, Mr. G:tosas Itt.AaoN to Miss
Manuanav Worttott, all'otßristol; Ohio.

-On the 'l6th inst., by "Rev. Mr:Wl:More, Mr:Ercoon PEALE
to Aries AriNn,.dalighter of J.D. Howell,!sq., all of Tam.-
TOrti Valley, JoiLiEitsi, County,

•••
:.!

tAthibilxcEnnurrs; GEtkiiB t"..iimmoNA ,R014611113,
CENTS. lars, NINE WonDs BEING LINN.)

, , .

DIED-InOswego, Illinois, 17th last., MARGARET
daughter oci-..,4::944,§ara1:t4. 'Dicker, aged 3 years and

"6 months. _
„

„ .

DIED—At his;reeldenee, in Uniontown. Pa., in the sweet
hope of 'a blessed immortality, Mr; SAMUEL GRIFFIN, in
therMithiyivi-r of his aga• . ;

.
.

_
.

DIED--In' Betive'r,t usaysr Gount,y; Pa„ Sanruiry 21114
*D. 1862, of dighthuria, DI.A.EIII/11114.TLLDA,. only daugh-
ter'Of Philip L.. and Matilda Grim, aged 8 years, S months,
16 days;and 14hours.

DIED-L-Deoember 14, ISM,' in' theChristian's hope, DAVID
RIDER, NewSootteeillei Beaver,Oonnty, in.the 28th
year of his age. .

,

'

DIED—On, the Ist ,inst., at Sewie BEVEEIDGE
sonof Saindand Elizabeth CaMoan.aged 1 year.

V 0 U -E T,W 0

(Completiv the Work)
Ready Febriiary 6th,,1862

• ,HAGENBACH

HISTORTCIF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE,
A iew iditiad,:EdiVand Zranalated bi Prof. H.B. &ors,

, of=the Union Theological;Seminari. In:2 volts;
Bvo. Price $2.00 per .volume.

Besidei the revision of the Edinburgh translation, with
Dirge' additions from. the 4th .German. edition; this volume
also contains new matterfrom Neander, Baur, Gieseler, and
other writers on the history of doctrineS full 'supplements
to the, ibliography of,Ragenbach, including theEnglish and
American literature;' -and also new sections by tiff American
Editor, amounting to more thansixty pages; on portions of
the ,history,, not fully treated; or ,wholly neglected, in the

viz.i on the GermanRefreshed TheolOgy,the Prench
:School of Sautimr, 'English.Deismi the,history of Theology
and Philosophy in England,Ecotland,.and the United States
of America. The literature 'of English and American theol-
ogy,, including r ail the, denominations, is very fully,given,
supplying a longfelt desideratum of ministers and students.
The work, in this form, is more complete than any other
History ofiDectrine: While Evangelical in,lts general tone,
it ts candid'and impartial. .Prefeseor Schaff, of Mar-
cersb,urg. said'oaks first volume, to whirl the additions
were much less full, " we donot hesitate to give this revised
translation the preference over even the original."

The Methodist said of it: "It is especially valuable for
the completeness of its, bibliegyaphical references. In this
department the German 'original is particularly deficient.
as itnotices butrarely the theological literature.of England.

The .pildiotheco, Sant says : "It is seldomthat ii manual
receives Such suOstantial additions'and improvements from'
the hand of an editor."

SHELDON •&• CO., Publishers,
• ' 116 Nassau Stint; New-York.febB-lt

OLUNTEER'S, ATTENTION 1
For thederangements of the systein incidental to the

ibango of diet,'Wounds, Mruptionsi and 'exposaree,, which
evegy:Veltinteer is liable to. 7 There are no remedies .so safe,
Convenient, and reliable ste HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND'
A3INTAIENT:2S'eentii per boa. • : 'febtl-it

NOTICE TO TEERTAX-PAYERS OF
. . . ALLEGHENY COUNTY. . ,

'l'Zotioe is hereby given that on and after MONDAY, web-
.ruarr3d; 1862;the TWO MILL' ltELlErTAX;leviedby the
-Oinumissionere for the year 1864 will beJeceived at the
Cofinty Treasurer's Office until March let, 1862,, All, of the
&foresail:lllmsreinaining Unpaid at'the tints, wine pet in
the hondslof.Colleetore, with the ADDITION OF TEN PER
'GENT. for collention, as per Ant of Astembly„lnth January,

' • A. FLOYD,
febB-It ' Uountr.Treasurer.

rit
.

Do Not Despair =Until You Have' Tried the
Water Cure;

• THE PITTSBURGH WATER CURE:RUA:MISHIT:ENT
is delightftilly situated on the banks of the Ohio, tea miles
wineof the city.. Vie: have.'treated-Many hundred cases Of

nearly, every kind of'disease, and can .refer to patieuteall
over the' countri,whom we, have restored to health, after
everything else' hadfailed; -

The following are among the (Blames we have treated
sunceiiifidly :

lapirmar OOtISIMPTION, " Asthma, Bronchitis, o:night!,
'Scrofula, everyform of:Skin Disease, Dyspepsia, Liver Com-.

'plaint, Constipation of the Bowels, Spinal Irritation; Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Nervousness, all Diseased of the
Reproductive Organs,Diabetes, Dropsy, Ac.,

'TO FEMALES suffering ,witly, diseases peculiar to their
sex we appeal with confidence, as we rarely fail to effect
cures in those'cases. .

We not only cure'you ofyour.disaster, but we entirely re-
movefrom your system the bad effects of thepoieoneaii drugs
youhave taker. .! • -

OUR Cl3l.'F. is open to you. Come to us And we will in

due time -send ythi home healthy, and lit for life's duties.
Terms moderate. Send fora Circular,to

W. M. HAbIBLRTON, M.D.,
Box 1`,1304,

Pittsburgh, Pa.ebEe-13

.yk: -VALUABLE. STOCK.' OF BOOKS
• SELLING OFF LOW.

nurpose•td remove mybusinese to Philadelithia; in
.the,Stinag;:r,will;•lsETWEENiTHlS AND THE Is: CE
,MAntill, sell off, ney valuable stock at reduced prices. "It
'consists of Theological and Rmigious liberal-tiro, Sabbath
Schoot•P.brfaistli..6lo2Pitt4 3014101-4tue3,440;411a Standard
Miscellaneous Books. It contains many scarce English:

boOka in, sound DiYidity;+niet readily foiled elsewhere.
Sir:This is _an excellent, chance for bilnisters, Students,

Theologfeal Colleges;Sabliath eeheoli, and Others, to furnish
. ithemselvest with_desliable books on'unuinially. low -terms.

I,Caltaud see the stock. Catalogues will be mailed free on
-•apalicatitin. • -• ••W. S. ItENTOUL,

.febB,4t; . No. 20St. Clair Street„Pittsburgb Pa.

GENEVA MALE Alr FERIA:LE 1.R1.•

" &neva College" and: " Deneve Female SeitiMary,".Catedlulleithwoud, Logan Ciinty,bliio;and for many years
in successfuloperation, have ,been , combined into one Insti
-bitten, under the 'control:of an new Beard;and will:.

lie opened early imApril, under.the above name, , •
The Sentioary building As commodious and handsome,and

is- car:able:Cif affordingaccommodations for fiftyboarders-4s.
also provided with-piano, stoves, beds, chairs, tables, Re., &c..
The College building,acme three hundred yards:distant,'
much superior to the generality ofCollege-bnildinge'in the.

: West. ?it ispriMiled with a large iipparatua, small librnry,
and`a Siicidtr room, elegantly and extensively furnished. ' 1

TheBoard iingdethrous of securing.the services ofa Presi-
,dent and Professor, to take charge of the school at the -sip-

: preaching Soundertorte.
. It is desirable that*the,Principed or Profeesorshould livein.

the &enqiry, and have control of the female bditidets. The
• *Viehtiolsioning7toginanclardifficulties in connexion with the
.endowment ,of the „College,have: not. been in operation for
'morethan a...year ; Mit it isconflilentli believed that;Opening
:under, now. qiuspicsia,,-snd „relying entirely:for thenpresent
upon tuition, it will be liberallysupported. .
-'The Principe" or Proftiesoi'Af,a-United Presbyterian and a

preacher, can receive half a,salaryfrom,a COrigregOOTl. of,
that body worshipping in the College; andif tiTreabyterian;
acitadthing might:be realized in the same way.- The institu-
tion ispleasantly located ,hetween ,Ahe "Randusky,apil .Day-

. ton" and 4- Bel lefontaineandlndianapolis" 'Railroads, within-
teal miles of either..., ,Correspandance invitedirrimediately: Information May
be htur-by addressing Dr. A. PIIGTON, Presideet of :the
Board, .at nil:ethyl:Tanta, Levin County, • Ohio; the Rev. B.

' WODDDE,"Behtdii,-'ohioi-or the Secretary,at Belle 'Centre,'
Deon..,Countyk Ohio.. • , IiPCSATNBY,.

febl-tf ' , Secretary of theßeard.
Mg;i T,B, 0 N 1.1.14 •

taftunfaotured by the Permaylvanie,
S'ltlrblentufaitbritt CotopariA'brentifety' free' Offen-
livipdatvhtlusettlytlthe,btPlift*Y.oktigithittetfords,
tool 4111- not explode. ,Consumers &mild alivays

'fol•NATRONA- OWboth on account, iiiiitlity:and,ehealk
.kaliAssod GiaRGEI

106.11110114070: 2.44.WcedtreetiloittliburAlV virototl
azurwerod. d..oM.rt

:r. • g'T `PIII.-EL'.`TS
; ' • BY THE

,

PrOibyteriin gtail 'of :PalliOation,
No. 821 Chestnut Street,.'Philsdelphis

SIX:IfEW BOOES AND, THE -ALMANAC
,-• „, • • . Fait-1882: •• - ';`

THE'EXILES OP IdADELEA; Mack.
-Pa. Small 12mo, pp, 216. Pries 50 Cents,

• Pestakd 10cents. 4" • • •
44 4- •

Thework of4the Gospel in Madeira, frons'lB3B tb IRSO, has
been called " the greatest fact ,of modesn usisslons. Its
histofy 'Shows 'What Roinanists did 'do, and • whit Bible-
reademcan•stiffer inthisnineteonth•sentury. Vii

THEPRESBYTERIAN ALMANAGEGE 1862. , Illustrated.
Price 6 cents, or s4lPerhundred. cuttage 1 cent.

'FOR TAE: YOUNG.
A LITTLE BOAS FOR LITTLE POUTS ABOUT THE

BOGIC.OP HOOKS:; 16mo. Two Illlistmitions. Pp. 72.
Price,ls Fonts. ,Postage 3 cents...,l ,

THE. LITTLE BROWSr BIBLE. By,lie Autkor of,"Mary
litunphreyr "-Walter; Stockton," aia. likno. Two Illus-
trations. Pp. 179. Pike 26 and 30 cents. P,dstage 6
cents:• - •

A veryinterrettng volume. • • • • - •
ELLIE'S SCRAI'-13008.':.:19roo: !kw° • Illustrations. Pp.

216.. Prize 29,andBO cents. , Roetakel ceuts. •

JEA.KNIE'SSCRAP-BOOK. 18nio: Two Illustrations. Pp.
219. i•Prieen22 and 39 oiwts: Postage/ cents. • • • ;'•

.101INNT *RIGHT. The Boy who Tried to do Right. By
the Author of aLittle Bob True." Sse. 18tuo. Two 11-
Itietratiotis.• Pp. 8.00: Piles 39, 40 rents. Postage 9

. .

TheBoard Wore also prepared

SOLDIER'S: LIBRARY OF 210

Price cash, and. other Publications, anitable and useful
for distritintion'among Soldiers and Sailors. Anvil* which
" THE SOLDIER'S POOKET-BOOK. In Englbdi and Her-

man. Each 5 cents.' ' • •
THE SOLDTERS'AERIES OF TRACTS. 10 cents.

Adtress orders to WINTIIROP SARGENT,
Business Correspondent.

821 alestuut Street, 'Philadelphia,
. ,

.OQ7 For sale in 'Fittsbnsgh At the Presbyterian Book
-Rooms, 57 Hand Stmd. ' ' feb2l-te

READING FOR THE ARNY.
Soldier's Camp Library.

'ERR AMBRI,CAR TRACT SOCF.,TIr,
150 ;NASSAU "..kT)[ME'I., 133W-TORK,

has -just issued a beautiful Libtrawy,cousistirig of TWENTY-
FIPB VOLMIES, Ifirrio., inclosed he a box, at the how price
of 13.0 ; among which are "IfSeneral-Merreloekr " Capt.
Hedleq Vicars,7 " Capt. Hammond," "'She. 81110- Flag,"
" Toting Man from Home.",

•Packages of.3,000 pagesof seketTracisi at $2.00, are put
up to accompany the Library, when desired. • . .T,H.E SOLDIER'S., POCKET LIBRARY,
of twenty-five volumes. in•fleirible coven; containing the
Soldier's Text.book, Soldier's. Hymns, The Soldiers and
Jesus, Stofy of Luek-noW, and other ,appreprlate works.

The American Tract Beatty .Lasfisruished gratuitemely
many hundreds .1 thousands of pages of. Tractsto the sol-
diers of Pennsylvania, as well Soothers. •ThoTriends of the
soldiersarairmiling themselves of theopportunity.ofputting
Intotheir hands these most 'valmehle books. And there are
nota few instances where most happy resattv have followed
the truth they contain.
:.Books carefully putup, awl feelravded as purchasers may

direct. Address .

CM
H. N. 121112SWELLt Agent,

Na. il4PONAnthut Fl.rPot. PFiin

TIARTUPEE
CORNRR OF Fns SHORT STREBTS, rb1788111%013, PA,

hlanufac.tiarors or .

Ste'am•Engines; Machinery; artd 'Castings.
Also, of STILLS, TANKS, and mTY other apparatus far re-
doing „ ' oetlq-Iy

JOHN RENSHAW,
•

Family Gyeeer and Tea Dealer,
Takes pleasure in announcing to Ista friends and custom
thathe has recently removed to the new and spacious w

Corner of Liberty and Nand Ntroots)

(4few doors above his old stand,) ' ''

And largely' increased his stock byrecent purch
now offers, to. the public the most ostensive and complete
sortatient to be foundinthis city, of

, .

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, 'Teas, Spices, Fickle* and
Sauces, Preserved!Fruits in great variety, Dish. llama, Dried
Beef, &c., besides ad assortment ef Domestic Housekeeping
articles; flint constituting a Housedieeper'sßurp;orituri, where
most all articles that are useful or necessary for tha,Faraily
allmay be purchased at reasonable prices. ,

Jar= WHOLESALE =AND BDT4Th. 'VD. ,
*Catalogues containing an .eatendtd list of my stack fur

Wished by mail, if desired. ; • ..

' - JOHN A. '7I.BNBILAW;_
ap7-ly ' Cor:Siberty surd:Rana SM.. Plttatinrith.

SITUATION..WANTEM. '
A yeung man, a kniiluati3 ofdeferinin'tilio has

had som.e experience in teaching, in destommof ;securing a
situationas Teacher; in an Academy or Select School. Good
referentes given. Address - "A. 8.."'

jan2s-3t . Box 35, Groveland,

FARMERS, GARDENERS, FRUIT
CATTLE DEALERS, &C.

Will find the most complete assortment of,books relating to
their Business that, can be fonnd in the world, at C. M. SAX
TON,BARKER & 00.2 S Agrfouiturqßook .filmse, 25 Park
T.W."t:NOW Work. n.na on.. noon,. so:in-Tr

m_EitcH.,kwits, fIOTEL,

'46 North Foluth'Street;
PHILADELPHIA."

13.'1,6111111EN & SON. rivirietera:

SMPONIFILER,ORVONCtiITRATED
17A0111"SOAP MAKER

Made by. the ',Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Com-
pany." The only,gennine and patented article. Beware of
Counterfeits) Buyers and: sellers of the bogus'articles 'will
be prosecuted. For sale hy..,611 Draggitis and Grocers.
"Prices reduced to suit the times. dec2l-ly , ,

. -

IVORTEf, SEWICKLEY' ..ACADERIY,,
-LiF -.BEAVER COUNTY, PA. ."

The- -.Wintee 'Rankin' of this Inettintirm open•open on the
First Wednesday of November. ' - •

• REV: IL WEBBER, }Prinetnals.REV:SARUEL FINDLEY; -
nov4-tf .

EEO

JOHN D. M'CORD JAMES S. M'CORD.

ACA.NUF
I.lr-'ll4lO430 18431110 , 411.10..*.

ACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Hats, :Paps, and Straw Goods,-`'
WHO,LESALE: AND.:RETAIL; •

Wo-od Street, Pittsburgh,
!lave now on band fat Spring sales, an large and completean

; assortment of Goode as can be .fottod in any of the,Eastern
cities; consisting of " "

Fair, and Wool Hat
of every style and quality; OAPS of every quality and latest
fashions;- Palm Leaf, Straw,,Leghona, and Panama RATS;

Straw,and Silk BONNETS, etc., etc. , Persons wishing "Jo
• putchase either by Wholesale or -Retail,. will findit to their

1,14 vanEno, vtltii and wxau,ine our 71.1tF1 y

el Slight Cold, Cough,
Xall-;`+?2,2•84•41; Or / gfaiee,

BRoNCHIAI, ,o,h_oaat,:which. mie jt be

T:o ,tkc?' checkeil with,a sirnple rem-
'/OCN" ed if /eater" often• Y Theg ; ter- '

rninates seriously.. Feu; are aware of
the•irnportance qf stopping .affaugh. or.l
4144~o'aLc1 in,its fret stage, • that •
which, in, the beginning, would yield to
a mild remedy, if,not attended to, soon;

attacks ,the,,lungs. •.

'

4rildiarf 4.oatichial. Si‘arh-ea.l
were...first introduce, e-Leper, years ago:
It has been proved that they are the , best
article_ before the public for faz4h-41:,A'a ds, atsancliitia, „.ist.h-nux,-
/fabai42.,-the ITack4ng,Coughin
aurnMan,~a nd, numerous: affections cf
the ,'Oftsaat, immediate,relief.
Public Speakers and Singers, '

wilt find them effectual for clea- aing and
strengihening the zioice. •

BOld 'by all 'a:6lwgists acid aNialerS
JlTedicrinei ••at -251-cents per-boa.

So'din -Pittsburgh by
supn JQHNSTON, KBY.SBR, '

SELLERSI CO; B. A. -PATEN I4STOCK kCO.
B. L. PARNESTOCK!,.. I';',TAN,DBRYOBS,,

HtNDEBSON JIBO.
decl44*l • •

N NV: P.•:E. T S
,;.

ex.& cmagigg, epo..
. •:# •

.410.iik.11rAir4111/141103W0
No. 'B7 Pittsburgh,'yotty:StrOL'

130.ght:pre3tion; to the late advance inipricee; of which tile:
fullest adventage is offered tqpurcliestre

••

deel.4-2ra • • .• • 2 ' ' , ,

BZ

.ANSON,.
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER

ii4TO:43oSMOkfiehl MeSet,'keene 'et:instantly on hand a laigr
;assortment of,Ready44de Wine, *Mollie ()we, ..Shronds,'
ise.; of the Latest styles. 'Potential services in tall oases when

!requited, and uopains will besPared to give entirertiatishie-
flop, andrelieve ,the,friends-of the many ulvivitaeskt thither.
necessarily connected'with the preparotioneforhiitial,
greatly reduced priem. Itocansopen daßandnight4lfearaos I
and 'Carriages fnrniehed. soplay,

ANDLEATINERSTOREI;
D KIRKPATRICK 'AL SONS, •

No. 31 South ShO•ul street, '
-

•
•

AID CozerrOOffililliartaiPthuimwni;+
, n _ -Hal* jOrt.6.4 14 414,2

SPANISMAND GREEN SLAUGHTER HIDESCALM'S" .t
TAAND PATNA KIV'S, TANNERS,OIL;&C., AT ,

TEE LOWEST Palms ANA EPOW '
• . THE BLAST TERMS. ,orAll hill& of,leatherin the-iough wanted, for which

Ithehighostnlarkirprice-wilr.be igiviai anis* or token lift •
exchangkfor,Hllso. peatfisir storedtrae ofcharge,and
on commission. - • ' • •

111100111118Rb Advanitoi Vatithikr ectimiign
xs,xis - • . - inn2.1.1.1 v

ME•

R If- 0 N o"l"L3b'
tt.L.3t7 . 011

For Briliputogq and,,Moottornay,
SURPASSES ALB O'X' HER iiiIitiMUWIVENOIOII.Snoir 414
market. 11%yrill burp M, ali styles of cia4.9ll.lapps, .imsr.
fibtl9 ti"'anit:lfie:lninkrittFatnaliVre odor. anaractOmi

s is S4T- Ly.=.1.1 SidT .;

Citri ~..litsl!CVSMlqr.' 1
teltay 187 MUMMY 821.11NA PITTO4IIIIIN.

;.• Art:
' 4t

'

'll fdbtttnait,fnntt+.41
4

• 1
tr.:

wp.,P;VET4.Nt*BiiA_PF,I4.

~ ..:,,

f;

bi;r,.,r
i'itSlietied at

MEM

ERE

P=TTSI3URt~H,, F"A_,

BY

DAVID 14101010 & CO4

LABO,4EgGioirs IV WSP.APEri
PRINTED ON

EXCELLENT PAPER;
AND IN

SUPgRIOR STYLE

IT CONTAINS

M4ilLatltim3rlLELlLmo
on ail the leadingtopics of the day, both Religions and Sae.

'All the various subjects that present themselves for
consideration: arid-that are worthy the attention of intelli-
gentand Christianpeople, are discussed , fines the Christian
stand-point, and the coi;ipreiles;siVe spirit of Christian
charity and cularged benevolence. ,

From the beginning of ourpreemit National troubles, this
paper, whileallying itself with no political party, has taken
high andfeariem gromsdinfavor of the Constitution and the
regularly ordained Government, and of the preservation of
thebategritinf the rision/lis utterances haVe been firm
and decided, and' they will centlisite to be such until the
spirit ofrebellion has beenentirely quenched, and our Gov-
ernment once more firmlyestalifished. '

(nut

European Correspondence
Ss unequalled by any other American journal,In breadth of
'taw, iciralaility;'and general usefulness. It la a complete
Mutiny of tbi psigrese of aitalra to Europe, that la ktval;

THE

EASTERN SUMMARY
ghee a complele, view of !mine* religioil con.

.ceytut, andAatteriAndthinplii genera,

IiEW-8Nq1A.A.N.1),.. • .

PHIIiADELPHIA.
This is a teatime foam in in otherreligions newspaper, and
makes tite,Ecinnera meet rieluablO ,repository for laminae
tier concerning those pieces, to all restless.

•

. TORSONTR,XI37(I
~ , ,

arnrnannf:10.9 I..!odinaviApaperwriters in the Church

We,r4o him

OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENTS
in nn vaTte of. the into

TheCompendltnet

pomstie and Foreign News
ieprepared much care and labor. And Just now the
news in tbe daily papent le often so uncertain and contrib.

WO:6'y that the weekly palms can give by far the mad re-

liable news for the public, lance the owartunity fog gifting
told correction is allotted.

1334er tbe Inca of ,
,

PERSONAL,
atoilisimtintomting incidents counected•mith i3xdiviekis43 of
note, whether,dead, or•itiOng,are publiabefL

OM
'Arofiukdar the head of

• VARIETIES;
aie given the results ofScience, Travel, Discovery, Statistz-

k4.. of law` 'fablete, the public.

:Whiteat the game time'imait ;Minable

• TI 0 N S
from books, magamineiyand other,noirtipepera, are given for
the,Ohrialian,the pnrent,alte man of literature and learning
and for the children.

Nor are the

ELAIM OF THE7GBDEN :AND THE EAR'
for gotten Ent much of tie; inieintstion needed for terqa is

regnletli presented'

i, t ,:i'zi

ne3imxt-Awsis
• .'Thispaper leferrnished to Clubs ofTwenty or more at the

lowrats of $1.25, poi annum: with an additional oopy to
person gettingnp titeCluh., Clubs of Ten or more,

at sl.2.rt; To:Single Subscriber& at $1.50,, when emit by

Mail. To Single; Subscribers n Pittsburgh or Allegheny,
EuPPYBIIby.OF,Tri!ri Ptis2.oo.

Address
& CO.

PRESBYTERIIAN BANNER,
•. I'ITTSBITROR; PA,

WM. H. EIRMPAIPRICIk; *OHNIr.
-Late 'of the,firm of Kirlc-; .-,Lata with Gillespie, Zellet
patrick & Metzger. & Co.,Philadelphia,

WM; H. IaRKPATItICK Sr. CO.,

,
Whplesale' ._Grocers,

rOoIiMIBSIQN BE.RGE.:ANTA,
'

,PITTSMURGE. iff.MITARTUILETI ARTICLE.
.

No. PS Libertyt St., oppositeload of Smithfield,
t,iTTSBU.B,G)I4 ,P, A.

lirticular attention paid to the 'Sale.Of 'Country. Produce.
r . .

•
. . .

FERW INES.
.The. Bes se.

A NEVI aYLE,
Sinking, 'MO 'Sminin, or DOOK STITCH, which is approved for
all kinds of work,andfor Tory many varlottea is the only ad-
miszabie. stitch. , „ *, •

A now inipply ofboth Ifamilyand IdinnfocinringMachines
Ansireceived., itEir AGENTS WANTED. ,

Sense Tor Circular and Terms.
,Addresa., 1511.WENRY.IIOADa,,Agent,

YEAfr.l StreAt.A.l!eghenirCity

1/16132* 11,331738ELL
.

S S E /4, &
• bikTdrACTIIKEAS 0}"

„.OOZING, PARLOR; 'AND HEATING
L' llol.llrairAlif,

gate t rants, Fonde,r4i, &p
WNNA

tt :1 •

tpLIE .E TH e r:+ • i,,E------

k •A<Vißiiitrat BEF O Is to6-4ATE.
Shan ieinose to at--44 ; •1•47,„,r!' 4eklkliFfM 9llll4,,i',.:
tin StkO"t'le'f9lfe,ll3.-occupied !kn. Ne3loFrPPlmalba
ob. church: Wain giro all =a wader* Intirrprriaraft.

eX" •#'llll 4
,t ;.1 IRO!! .o.lllgtattriEllgionir sg , )

"
"• ,iityy. stkii.Av.,lbraiwrik 11,11::& **Mink M.

3.H HOPKINS , "VilaglEME, '

•

Dr. OsortairlLltstasic, • w. NfittoK, •
kimirrlNl4l4.*- .4 V • ) .rnar24.:l7

IIfiIIibWtiPREMMIT;AVrAMBIDD KT
STATE .7Ailied"o "1" fr OJ

41R01511aajillArk.7r 4;io
VOR THE BEB.

w4„akkai,,otaßEAr*feit ), coct x..m,TT.
Air D. 244 LIBERTY stsix*t a-tbl-btalt ofWool.

Pittibarith.l4. WOO iv


